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JKD CLOUD NEBRASKA

THE HAPPENINGS

OF THE PAST WEEK

LATE8T HAPPENINGS OF THE

WORLD IN SHORT FORM.

NORTH, EAST, WEST AND SOUTH

Events That Are Making History

Information Gathered From All

Quarter of the Globe.

Washington.
Spain wants un olllclul report of the

attempted rnlslng of tlio Muluo for-

warded to that government.
President Taft lias stgued a procla-

mation cllmlnatiiiK from the public
domain 33,526 acres In the Kurnul
forest of California.

Mnjor General Frederick I). Urunt,
U. S. A., who 1ms returned from n trip
to Porto Rico, lias nothing but pralHo
for tlio Porto UIcuu soldiers,

Mombcra of tho civil servlco rotlro-men- t

nsHoclation uro Interested In a
bill which provides for straight non-sloi-

for civil service employes.
An Inquiry Iiiib begun In tho postal

department with n view to lessening
tlio dissatisfaction among employes In
Minnesota, tho Dakotas, Iowa and Ne-

braska.
Tho pnro food law requiring tlio

stamping of tho wolght or measure on
tho paclcago will receivo a fuvorablo
report from tho house committee on
Interstate commerce.

Tho houso committee appointed to
invcstlgato Senator Gore's charges
concerning Indian land dealings In
Oklahoma will soon begin the ilnal
consideration of its report.

Tho government has cancelled tho
patent on ono of tho formulas used by
tho Diamond Match company and only
a compound will bo used
hereafter In their manufacture

President Taft has announced that
tho southern tour which ho had
planned to take the early part of next
month would bo cnncellcd with tho
exception of tho visit to Atlantn.

Tho houso of representatives, by a
voto of 1S8 to 158, decided In favor
of San Francisco as tho city In which
an exposition to celchrnto tho open-
ing of tho Panama canal In 11)15 shall
bo held.

Tho American Red Cross society hns
asked the solicitor general of tho
United States to ndvlso it as to tho
proper steps to bo taken to prevent
tho use of Ub namo and emblem for
advertising purposes.

A radical chango In tho method of
handling insanity cases will bo recom-
mended to congress, tho present sys-
tem of examining alleged Insano per-bou- b

in tho United States courts being
characterized as archaic and unjust.

General News.
The New York sonatorlal deadlock

to still unbroken.
President Gcorgo Kdwln McLean of

tho stnto univorsity of Iowa has re-
signed.

Andrew Carnegio has donated an
additional 11,250,000 to his birthplace,
Dunfermline, Scotlnnd,

Philadelphia clergymen don't want
Sarn Demhardt to produce "La Sn- -

maratalne" In that city.
Tho organization of tho North Da-loo-

dry farming congress has Just
been perfected at Dickinson.

Tho proiiosed chnrtor for tho city of
St. Louis was defeated at a special
election by u majority of 10,155.

Paul Singer, tho socialist, and mem-bo- r

of tho relchstng, died at Ilorlln
from inflammation of tho lungs.

Retail merchants of Tennesseo met
at Nashvlllo to protest against tlio en-

actment ot tho parcels post hill.
Fedcrnl District Judgo Campbell

holds that tho "grandfather cluuao"
election law In Oklahoma is void.

Mombcra of the relchstag aro trying
to cvolvo menns to prevent Germany
from bolng Hooded with foreign se-

curities.
The southwest Is onduring summer

weather, tho thermometer nt Fort
Worth, Tenae, registering 93 degrees
Tuesday.

A state branch of the national re-

publican progressive leaguo probably
will bo established in Nobraska in a
short time.

Seward, Nebraska, people aro suing
to recover money lost In tho Cnpltul
National bank fulluro nt Lincoln six-

teen ycaro ago.
The cross of tlio Legion of Honor

has been conferred on the lie v. Henry
Van Dyke, English professor of
Princeton univorsity, by President

' FalllereB of Franco, "In appreciation
of his merits as author, teacher, think-
er and poet."

William J. Bryan will speak In Ari-

zona on behalf of the stato constitu-
tion to bo voted on Fobruary 0.

In the far east tho tour of Crown
Prince Frederick William will bo ter-
minated at Calcutta, from which city
bo will return homo.

Tho latest conservative estlmato
places tho ntunbor of dead as a result
of tho eruptions of Mount Tnnl and
tbo accompanying tldnl wavo nt 400.

Foreign Minister Mlchndo at Lisbon
has announced that tho government's
decree separating tho church and
Btato would bo promulgated within n
month.

Tho Kunsas legislature has voted
down a bill to prohibit playing base

I ball on Sunday.
Illshop Abraham Grant of tho A. M

E. church, who died in Kansas City
recently, left $100,000 to negro educa
tlonul institutes.

Added to tho horrors of the plnguo,
8.000 Russian workmen on tho eastorn
Chinese railway, fearing tho disease,
have gone on strike.

A bank guaranty law, somewhat
similar to that of Oklahoma, Is pro-

vided for In a hill Introduced in tho
Missouri legislature.

FlrHt Sergeant Vondondoalc, troop
I, Eighth cavalry, nt Fort Robinson,
committed suicide by shooting him-
self through tho mouth.

Hy a vole, of 00 to II the Montreal
hoard of trade passed a resolution de-

claring ngalnst tho reciprocity agree-
ment with tho United States.

A thousand men and women bearing
red banners caused a small riot by
inarching down Uroadway, New York,
and several arrests were made.

In the crop of a hen being prepared
for the oven at Denver were found
twenty moon stones, three emeralds
and one sapphire, all worth cutting.

A iiinu giving tho namo of Charles
Smith Is under arrest at Oklahoma
City charged with Implication In tho
blowing up of the Ixis Angeles Times.

Hy tho explosion of a cargo of dyna-
mics at Comuninlpnw, N. .1.. thirty per-
sons were killed, 200 Injured and
property dnmaged to tho extent of
$750,000.

Spain Is alarmed over the extent of
emigration. It is estimated nearly
200,000 persons leave that country an-

nually for now homes In North and
South America.

Five sninll vlllnges wcro destroyed
by tho tidal wave that swept tho coast
of Lake Taal, In tho Philippines, and
not less thnn 300 persons were killed
In that vicinity.

More thnn 3,000 veterans nnd two
hundred civilians nt the national mili-
tary home at Ieavcnworth have been
placed under strict quarantine on ac-

count of smallpox.
According to tho lending British stu-

dents of American politics, tho demo-
cratic party of this country is regard:
cd ns nioBt likely to carry tho noxt
presidential election.

Edna Cooper waB killed nnd flvo
companions were Injured, four prob-
ably fatally, when a Chicago Great
Western motor car ran down an auto-mobll- o

at St. Joseph, Mo.

Contractors have gone to tho Crow
agency In Montana to establish nn
electric light plant. The Crow Indians
aro among tho most progresslvo red
man in tho United Stntes.

Thrco men are reported to havo
been killed nnd ten others nro miss
ing ns tho result of a snowslldo at
tho Utah Coalition mlno In Ulg d

canyon, near Alta, Utah.
While nttendlng a meeting of Epis-

copal clergymen at Philadelphia, Rev.
J. Saunders Reed, rector emeritus of
Trinity church. Watcrtown, N. Y., was
Btrlcken with henrt disease and died,

Tho second week of tho strugulo M
the election of a United States senator
In tho Now York legislature closed
Saturday with tho votes nllgned 'prnc
tlcally as they wcro at tho start.

Some of tho delegates attending tho
convention of United Mlno Workers
of America, In session nt Columbus.
Ohio, want John Mitchell to resign
from tho civic federation or bo ex.
'Polled.

A resolution has been Introduced In
tho Iowa legislature culling- on Its
senators and representatives In con-
gress to uso nil honorable means to
defeat the reciprocity treaty with
Canada.

Fire which caused a panic, nnd for
a time threatened the lives ot forty
young women students, destroyed tho
main building of the Mnrylnml college
for women at Luthervllle, Md., caus-
ing a loss of $50,000.

Polltto Elvlns of Missouri, the
youngest representative in congress,
occupied tho speakership chair for
half nn hour Monday night while tho
roll of the house was being called In
tho tariff bill light.

Suit has been Instituted In tho court
of chancery at Trenton, N. J., against
the oxecutors and trustees ot Henry
O. Havenieyer and .lames II. Post to
compel tho surrender of $10,000,000 of
common stock ot tho National Sugar
Refining company of New Jersey.

Paris. Count Albert Apponyl, tho
lending sUitesmnn of Hungary and
former minister of public Instruction
and worship, is coming to this coun-
try to give a sorlcs of lectures on In-

ternational arbitration In that coun-
try, with special roforence to Euro-
pean armaments.

Washington. Increases In freight
rates on fruits and vegetables from
Chicago, 111., nnd Mllwaukeo, Wis., to
various destinations In other states
filed with tho Intorstato comnierco
commission and mndo cffectlvo Feb-
ruary 1, wore suspended by tho com-
mission until Juno 1, 1911. The tariffs
wero filed by tho Chicago & North-
western rallwny and the Chicago. o

&. St. Paul railway.
Montana's voto was cast In favor of

tho luconio tnx amendment to tho con-
stitution ot the United States.

Will Lackey, a Council
Bluffs aviator, was badly Injured In a
fall when tho steering gear on his lly-In- g

mnchlno failed to work.
Threo thousand live hundred acres

of land In tho famous Spokano valloy
havo just boon thrown open to settle-
ment In Kootenai county, Idnho.

Tho Ohio valley Is threatened with
IloodB of nn unusual chnrncter, water
from tho Monongohola mountulns
swelling tho river to an alarming

OoctoisSaid He Would Die

A Friend's Advice Saves Ufa

I wili to apeak of tho wonderful curs
that I havo received from your noted
Swamp-Root- , the great kidney and blad-
der cure. Last summer I was taken with
severe pains in my back and sides. I
could not breathe without difficulty and
was nearly wild with tho desire to urinate.
Was compelled to do so every ten min-
utes with tho paesago of puro blood with
the urine. I tried all tho different doc-

tors from far and near, but they said it
was no use to doctor an I would dlo any-
way. , I was at the end of my rope and
was so miserable with pain and tha
thought that I must die that words can-
not tell how I felt. Ono day a friend told
me of tho wonderful help she had received
from Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- . She gave
Die one of your pamuphlcts which I read
and determined to try Swamp-Root- . After
taking half a bottlo I felt better. Have
now taken ten bottles and am well as I
ever was, thanks to Swamp-Root- . I wish
to tell nil suffering people that havo kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble, that Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Roo- t is the best medicino on
the market.

All persona doubting this statement can
trrito to mo and I will answer them di-

rectly, Yours very truly,
CLYDE F. CAMERER,

Rosalie, Wash.
Subscribed and sworn to beforo mo this

23rd dnv of July, 1000.
VF.RXE TOWNE, Notary Public.
Wll.rte

Dr. Sllarr Co.
ClfuhftratoH, !t. T.

Prove What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do For Yon
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-ton- ,

N. Y., for a samplo bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also receive
s booklet of valuablo information, telling
all about tho kidneys and bladder. When
writing, bo euro and mention this paper.
For snlo at all drug stores. Prico fifty-cen- ts

and ona-dolla-

Painted While Asleep.
It Is tho crnzo of tho pretty ladlos

of tho Tlergnrtenstrnsso's plutocrat
society to bo painted whllo asleep,
writes n Berlin correspondent Tho
Austrinn Countess Czlvok Btartcd tho
bright idea. Tho well known portrait-
ist who had given her an nppolntmcnt
for tho sitting has n vivacious habit
of making you wait Tired of turning
over French novels In an nnto-chnin-be-

tho beautiful countess fell asleep.
At last tho procrastinating nrtlBt turn-
ed up.

Entranced by tho unexpected vision
of alooplng beauty, ho throw off a
lightning sketch and as tho countess
awoko, hold It beforo her nstonlshcd
eyes. Tho drawing was so dainty and
Beductlvo that tho dollghted slttor In-

sisted upon a comploto oil portrait
painting whllo sho simulated sloop.

Ignorance.
Laura Jean Llbboy discussing In

Brooklyn hor nppenranco on tho
stage, said:

"I talk In my monologuo about'lovo,
marrlago und tbs other Interests ot
tho henrt. On theso subjects women,
especially young women, nro strangely
Ignorant.

"Thoy rcnlly mako mo think, you
know, of tho Httlo glrlB who was asked
by hor teachor:

" 'What can you tell us of Solo-mon-

"'Solomon,' replied tho Httlo girl,
'was very fond of nnlmnls.'

'"And how, my dear,' said tho
teacher, Mo you mako that out?'

"'Because,' unswered tho Httlo
girl, 'tho Blblo says ho had flvo hun-
dred porcupines."

Tho Walkers.
Jnmos M. Beck, tho famous corpora-

tion lawyer of Now York, Is a nntlvo
of Philadelphia, and to Philadelphia
ho often returnB to see his old
friends.

Mr. Bock, In a rocont bnnquet In
Philadelphia, defended corporations
with nn epigram.

"Tho trust bustor and tho Socialist
may do what thoy ploase," ho srild,
"but mankind will still bo divided Into
two groat classes those who walk to
get un nppotlto for tholr dinner, and
those who walk to get a dinner for
tholr nppotlto."

Tho extraordinary popularity of flno
whlto goods this summer makes tho
cholco of Starch a matter of great Im-
portance. Deflanco Starch, being freo
from nil Injurious chomicnls, Is tho
only ono which Is safo to uso on lino
fabrics. Its great strength as a stiffen-e- r

mnkea half tho usual quantity of
Stnrch necessary, with tho result of
perfect finish, equal to that when tho
goods wero now.

A Woman's Reason.
"Why," asks tho Inquisitive porson,

"do you enjoy having somo ono toll
you that you nro pretty, when you
know you aro not? Does It mako you
bollevo that you nro?"

"No," sho nnswera readily. "But It
makes mo bellovo that ho believes I

am." Judgo.

nnAimror. cai.endau fhkkPend 10 oom fur trial ttiruo inonilu'to our great farm paper ana w
will mall you prepaid our handsome 131,leauty Calendar. 1 by 3 feet, lllhoiirapliediii tn kwyixius colors. Write) lmmoUlalelr.ebraka luria Journal, Omaha, Nab.

Led by the Nose.
"Pa, what Is a 'leading woman'?"
"Any woman, my son." Boston

Transcript

Sufferers will profit much from Dr. Win.
T. MHrrs' "Practical Study of Piles, their
cause, prevention ond cure," sent freo by
D. Ransom, Son &, Co., llulfalo, N. Y.

Superstition 1b what prompts a per-
son to bollovo thoro Is moro luck In n
horseshoo over tho door than In a lock
and key.

WHY suffer with eye troubles, quick re-
lief by using PKTTlt'8 EYE sAl.VE. 25c,
All druggists or Howard Bros.,Buffalo1N.Y.

Be a Hto wlro, but dot't burn your
associates.

una nnnn qdci i imo .ittfi un uuuu ui LLLiiiu tsumm
GOLD MEDAL TO BE GIVEN TO

WINNER IN FINALS.

HAPPENINGS OVER THE STATE

What is Going on Here and There
That Is of Interest to the Read-

ers Throughout Nebraska
and Vicinity.

Ong. Tho various schools In Iigiui
township havo been having spelling
contests. Monday evening each school
will send Its best spellers to u grand

d spelling match in the
town hall here. Tho other schools in
the county nro having similar contests
in tho vnrlous townships. Tho best
spellers in tho townships will then
meet In tlio county scat, Clay Center,
nnd decide who is the best speller in
the county. Silver medals are given
to the township best speller and n
gold medal to tho county best speller.

After the Coal Trust.
Lincoln. An uccusntlon of consplr-nc-y

In restraint of trndo has been mndo
ngalnst Lincoln coal dealers by Judge
Albert J. Cornish, who Instructed n
grand Jury to investigate tho rumors
which nro nbroad to that effect. Lum-
ber and Insurance men nro also men-
tioned In the general Instructions of
tho Judge, who cited laws against
monorolles and nil combinations In
restraint ot trndb.

Train Strikes Procession.
Weeping Water A Missouri Pacific

train ran Into a funeral procession
west of town Saturday morning. It
struck a carriage containing Rev. J.
H. Andress and Mrs. J. W. Carter.
Mrs. Carter was badly bruised, tho
minister wnB only slightly bruised and
tho carriage was demolished.

Methodist Church Burned.
Utlca. Tho Methodist church here

burnod to tho ground, with a loss of
$3,000. The building was covered by
Insuranco In the sum of $1,500. Tho
flro started from the explosion of n
gasoline tank in the building.

Dies In Nlncty-fourt- h Year.
Surprise. Mrs. Augustine Jaencko,

ninety-fou-r years old, died at the homo
of hor daughter in this place. Mrs.
Jaencko was n nativo of Germany,
coming to this country in 18S2.

Fremont Is making arrangements to
tako up $25,000 of Its bonded Indebted-
ness.

Buffalo counljr Is making efforts to
build h model dirt road through that
county.

Tho Linn elevator at St. Mary,
which was recently destroyed by lire,
will bo rebuilt.

Phillips has organized an
association, nnd propose to make

It warm for transgressors.
Elmer Preston was caught under a

tree he was felling nenr Elmwood and
pretty badly bruised up.

Boatrlco will submit tho saloon
question to the voters of that place at
tho coming spring election.

A. B. Christian of York was elected
president of the stato association of
real estate men nt Lincoln.

Ono life was lost and n number of
persons Injured In a flro In tho Mi-
llard hotel at Omahn Monday.

Several cases of scarlet fever have
occurred In Brunlng nnd two or three
homes aro quarantined for smallpox.

W. A. Posey has tendered his resig-
nation as county superintendent of
Thayer county, to tnke effect March 1.

Tho Seward Merchants' association
Is contemplating establishing a

delivery for tlio grocery stores.
A d baby boy was loft

on tho porch of the Sigma Nu frater-
nity houso at Lincoln one night last
week.

Mrs. Otto Dambowsky of Beatrice
camo near losing hor Hfo when sho at-
tempted to start tho cook stovo lire
with kerosene.

An effort is on foot nt Tccumsoh to
hold a ono week's school In agricul-
ture nnd domestic science somo time
during next winter.

Tho flour mill nt Rocn, which hnd
just been purchnscd by Osceola par-
ties, caught flro and was consumed
with a Iosb of over $10,000.

Judgo A. N. Sullivan, n well known
Plnttsmouth lawyer and pioneer of

died last week, tho result of
a paralytic stroke. Ho was uncon-
scious for four days preceding his
death.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob I.cacock wore
married llfty years ago In Wnrron
county, Illinois and tho annivorsary
of tho event wns colcbrnted recently
nt tho Lencock homo In Univorsity
Place.

Tho stato chicken show at Hastings
Is said to have been tho best nttonded
and most successful of Its history.

Chnrlcs F. RatzlnfT, a pioneer of Lan-
caster comity, died at tho homo of his,
daughter, Mrs. Carl Warthon, In Lin-coi-

Elk Creek 1b experiencing n small-
pox senro ot considerable magnitude
and meetings of public character havo
been discontinued for tho present.

John Proston Mnrtln, editor of tho
Odoll Wavo, and Miss Floy E. Bowhay
of Liberty wero married at tho bride's
homo at that rlnco In tho presenco of
a largo company of frjends.

.'T1"ir Mifk iiiXiii
?ifTfi yjvi ;mr

LINCOLN (SfjJ

Lincoln Tlio chance for the
legislature to show how It

stands on the question of tariff n

when it strikes directly at n
Nebraska Industry was offered iu the
Iioiibo Monday by Colton of York when
ho presented a resolution In the form
of n memorial to the Nebraska con-
gressmen to voto ngalnst the proposed
reciprocity treaty with Canada on tho
ground that it provided for nbollnhlug
the tariff of twenty-liv- e cents a bushel
on wheat, thus placing the wheat from
tho cheap lands of Cunadu directly In
competition with the Nebraska pro-duc- t,

tending to cheapen tho market.
The author of the resolution has been
a miller most of his life.

Glanders in Horses.
Doleznl of Saunders has a lncasuro

which seeks to provide payinont for
horses afflicted with glanders which
the state veterinarian puts to death as
a preventive of spreod of the disease,
conceded to be one of the worst which
afflicts domestic animals. He explains
that the people iu that part of his dis-

trict surrounding Cedar Bluffs nro par-
ticularly anxious for the passage of
this law because they havo felt tho
effect of tho loss of animals by gland-
ers. As explained by Mr. Doleznl, tho
dlscnso is Just as apt to attack tho
horses of jKwr men as those of wealthy
farmers, and when they are shot by
the deputy veterinarian It leaves the
owner In deplorable condition. Tho
author of the bill argues thnt to ap-

propriate $L."),000 for tho payment ot
these horses and mules would work
townrds stamping out the dread dis-

ease, as it would bo anlncentlve to
the owner to have his animals exam-
ined when ho has an ysusplcion that
they are afflicted. Ho declares that
now there Is a tendency to hide tho
fact as long ns possible.

Capital Removal Bill.
Bailey of Koarnoy has Introduced

the niuch-talked-- removal bill. He
does not appear as the author of tho
measure, which is on the contrary
signed by twenty-seve- n houso mem-
bers. It Is undoi'Htood that the capi-
tal removal association with head
quarters at Kearney, drafted the bill
and had it Introduced. Ballej has
rather stayed in tlio background In
handling tho bill and did not care to
Introduce it. Hence he spent somo
time in securing slgnntuies for a joint
introduction of tho proposition. The
bill was printed in full In some of the
western newspapers interested in its
fate tho day beforo it was presented
in tlio house. Representative Bailey
had tho bill In his possession much
of the time before lie got It in shnpo
to introduce.

Boost for Eastman Bill.
1 loaded by Shallenber-ger- ,

thirty business men, styled tho
"Southwestern Nebraska Boosters,"
attended 'uio meeting of tho finance,
ways und means committee, hold at
tho capltol Monday night. !

The hill for which the westerners
are working Is known as houso roll I

No. 3, by Eastman of Franklin, n
measure calling for an appropriation
of $100,000 for the establishment of an
agricultural school in southwestern
Nebraska.

Shallenberger opened
for tho visitors with a short talk In
which ho laid particular emphasis on
tho needs of his part of tho stnto for
such nn institution as is asked for iu
the Eastman bill.

Against Hypnotism.
Anderson of Kearney wants to pro-

hibit expositions of hypnotism and
animal magnetism whoro such exhibi-
tions are given for gain. No Intro-
duced n bill which provides "that any
person or persons who shall thereafter
iako part in tlio practice, assist In,
or become a subject In giving a pun-H- e

open exhibition, or sennco, or show
of hypnotism, mesmerism, animal
mngnetlsm, or d psychical
powers for gain shall ho deemed guilty
of a mlsdomennor."

No Constitutional Convention,
Tho senato spent somo tlmo in a

discussion in commltteo of tho wholo
of tho bill calling for the submission
to tho voters of tlio state of tho ques-
tion of calling a constitutional con-
vention. It wns tho llrst real show nt
oratory In which tho sennto has In-

dulged. Several members took two
whacks at It each and more than an
hour and a half wore consumed In
arguing tho merits of tho proposition.
Iu tho end tho commltteo recommend-
ed tho killing of tho hill and on n test
voto stood 18 to M In favor of It.

El Paso. William J. Hryan will
speak in Arizona on behalf of tho
stato constitution to bo votod on Fob-
ruary 9.

A Memorial Building.
J. W. Stolnhnrt of Nebraska City

appoarcd before tho finance commlt-
teo In Biipport of tho bill which seeks
to havo tho stato appropriate $20,000
for a memorial nrmory at Nebraska
City on tho sito of Fort Kearney, the
llrst military post to bo located west
of tho Missouri rlvor. Mr. Stclnhart
had copies af documents to show that
tho United States government ex-

amined tho location as early as 18110

and that ten years later tho actual
construction of tho fort was begun.

SEVEN

YEARS OF

MISERY
All Relieved by Lytlia E. Pink
nam's Vegetable Compound.

Mikes ton, Mo. "Tor noven yearn I
Dtifforod ovorytlilnir. I was Iu boot

fIKiS jSCTfor four or flvo days
UV 11 111 U UYUl
month, and so weak
I could hardly walk.Mf I crarnnod and hnd

xii ya v baokacuo and head--
mm l wiV; nehn. nnd w a n nn. fi !VVVV tinrvntia. nml wmlrAvWW'.V yTVi VAVV "M M..I ,UMl

that I dreadod to
seo nnyono or haTO
anyono movo m tus

mmmSm room. Tho doctors
gavo mo medicino to
oaso mo at tho bo

times, and said that 1 ought to havo an
operation. I would not listen to that
and when a friond of my husband tola
him about Lydia E. Pinkhain'a Vege-
table Compound and what it had dons
for bis wife, I was willing- to tako It.
Now I look tho picture of health and
feol like It, too. lean do my own houso,
work, boo my garden, and milk a cow.
I can entertain company and enjoy
thorn. I can visit when I chooso, anl
walk aa far as any ordinary woman,
any day in tho month. I wish I could
talktoovoryBufToringwomannndglrl."

Mrs. Dkiia IlETirrrxE, Sikeston, Mo.
Tho most successful romedy in this

country for tho euro of all forms of
fomalo complaints is Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegotablo Compound.
It is moro widely and successfully

nsed than any othor romedy. It has
cured thousands of womon who bav
been troubled with displacements, In-
flammation, ulceration, fibroid tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
that boaring down fooling, indigostion,
and nervous prostration, af terall other
moans had failed. Why don't you try It?

Splendid Crops
In Saskatchewan (Western Canada)
Bfc 800 Bushols from 20 ocrnn

oi wneut wub tile thresher
return from a Lloyd-minst- er

farm In the
aeafton of 1910. ManyIKS field in thut ns Well
other districts yield-
ed from 25 to 35 bu-
shels of wheat to the

ZttW.AV4m acre. Other cralns In
proportion.
LARGE PROFITS
dtp thus derived
from lhr Fit HI".iqW. . HO M nSTt'.AI) LANDS

of Wrilorn Gniinun.
llils Hicollnit tilioolnu csnses

prices tn oil vu nro. Ijind Tiiluua
should ilontiloln two curs' time.

linim grim liiK.iulti'il riirm
Inir, I'littln ralHliiKiuul tlulry-Ini- ;

urn nil lirolliiiliU'. Fruc
llfiiiit-H- f oiiil.fif 1 (lO tirres lirato Imi IiuiI 111 tho pry licftt
ItntrlrM: 1 Co ucre

H!l.00 iiurnrrn ultfi-I- n

rcrliiln nrciix. NrlionlHiinil
liurolH'w In ury Hiittlo-mi'ii- t,

llmiito nui'Tcelled,
Hull tlio rlrlU'Nt; wihmI. WHtor
mid liiilldlui; miitorlallilenllful.

lor iiiirilrtilnn as to location,
Inir fettlrrs' rullnny ruti'S and
iliirrlpllTo IlluMralrd juinphlot.
"iJiRt Ilrst st," nnd otlinr

wrllntoSiip'tof linnil-krntlut- i,

Ottnnn, (.iiiurin, or to
Cnuadlun (juvcmuicut. Agent.

W.V.DENNETT
Bee Bulldlna Omaha, Neb.

(Use address nearest Ton.) 89

RAW FURS
THE OLDEST FUR HOUSE IN AMERICA.

JOSEPH ULLMANN,
18-20-- West 20th StreBt, New York
Branch KtnblUhmenti under SAME NJLUE at
LEIPZIG, LONDON, PAUIS,

Otrmany Knglar'j Franca
Burins and selllne rtprtklntatlrti In all Im-

portant Fur Markets of the World, distributing
each rutlcla where best reiulls ar obtalntd, liv-
able ua to par bljbust markat prlcsa for nntan at all times.

Our natr Fur Quotations, Shtpplna Tags, ttwill b sent to any address on request.
References: Anj Mercantile Agency or Bank,
M.EASE MfNTION THIS PAPER WHEN ANSWIRM0.

r AROUND
THE WORLD
TWO GRAND CRUISES of about
threo and one-ha- ll months' duraUon each.

The first to leave New fork Nor. 1. 1811,
and the second from Sin franclsco fek. 17,
1 0 1 2, by the larce transatlantic steamer

"Cleveland" SSfjg
lacludlio All Expenses Asoira sal Athsre

ll'ritt ftr lltuitrtlij Bullitt
liaiMnURG-AMERICA- N LINE, 41-4- 3
Broadway, New York. P. 0.0il7S7

R Fine POST CARDSw hand only '.'p stamp and receive FREE
8 vary finest Gold Embossed Cards
FIIKR. to Introduce rost card offer
Capital Card Co., Dept. 70. Topekis, Kauu

If
soro
nffllctndwtth

ejus, uso i Thompson's Eye Wafer

Nebraska Directory

LINCOLN COMMISSION CO.
UKUKKKS AND DEALERS

UUAIN AND BTOCKB
MAIN OFFICEj Fraternity Ilulldinif

Lincoln, Nebraska
Bell Phonr M Auto I'hono 26W

Lnrgest Honjo In tho West

WANTED
to soli territorial rights for and nlttdn tbo stato ofNebraska, protcctml by V S patents, held by an oldand nellkuuwn linn baring boon In business In tbastate for2i years. Ourpruixualls boat snltablo forsidewalk mon, phutorurs or cement workers, butteohnlcul knowledge Is not absolutely necessary,
I'rtcosand torms moderate. Address for Informs.Uon to T. H. Uox 103, Llnooln. Nob

Bfatrice Creamery Go.
Pays the hlgheat price for

CREAM


